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To-duy- 'e Honolulu Stock
Exchange Report.

NAME STOCK

bltrcanlilt.
C. Brewer & Cqfi, 001,000 10,00031,000,000

Sufar,
Am Sue'rCo.As
AmSuCo.p'd up
Ewa Plant'n Co
HamoaPlanCo
Haw'n Ar Co
llaw'n Surf Co
llonomu Su Co
Honokaa S Co
lUllcu SugarCo
KatiukuPI'nCo
Kotoa SuearCo
KtoahuluSuCo
Oahu Asses'ble
OahuS (p'dup)
Onomea Su Co
OokalaSP'nCa
Olowalu Com'y
Pacific Su Mill
Pala Plant'n Co
PepMkeobuCo
PloneerMIII Co
Walluku Su Co
Wa manaloSCo
WalmeaMIIICo
Walanaa Com'y

MiueUaneout
Wilder S S Co
Inter-I- s S N Co
Haw'n CIM Co.
Hono. RT&LCo
Mutual Tele Co
MakahaCoff.As

uamiKyeci.1.0
Bondu

Haw Gov.6per c

HGovPostS.iK
Oahu Ry&L Co

Car U 5hr f
AuthattJlMud

750,000 is.oool
750,000;

9,000,000 90,000
175,0001 1,750
5oo,ooo 5,000

l,ooo,ooaao,ooo
300,000) 3.000

t.ooo, 000(10,000
500,000! 5,000
500,000! 5,000
too.000--. 1.000
160,000 l,6oo
6oo.oacH 6,

1,800,000 18 000
1,000,000(10,000

500,000 5,000

1.

150,000 1,500
500,0001 5,000
750,0001 7.500
750,0001 7,500

1,115,00011,150
700,000 7,000

ts.ooq 9,510
t35,ood 1,150

55,0001 9,550

500.000 5,000
500,000: 5,00c
150.0001 9,950
900,000 9,000
1 50,000! tj.ooo

0,000 00
31,000, 310

1,500,00015,00a

Capital
Paid Up

750,000
9,000,000

19C.000
(00.000

1,400,000
300,000

500,000
500,000
300,000
l60,O0Q

l,8ou,ooc
1,000,000

500,00c
150,000
500,000
750,000
750.000

1,115,000
700,00c
951,000
115,00a
955,000

500,
500,000
115,000

90.000
139.000

31.000
1,500,000

SALES REPORTED.

10 Ookata Sugar Co

Bid
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Small ads. in the Bulletin are not
overshadowed by bigger ones.

Dollars

OIIPIIKUM THnATHK.
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THE 8, 1899.

"The Private Sooretary," a vory
successful and popular comedy,

will be tonight, Mr.
Walter's company.

Mr. Walters assumes the title
role, and as Robert Spaulding in
said to nresont one of tbo cleverest
comedy creations ever offered.

H. I.,

by

"The Jfrivato Hecretary" u a
storting comedy ot international
reputation, and aboundB with fun
from start to finish. t.ll tho parts
bring good and ably handled by
Mr. Walter's excellent

Tho comedy describes tho ad-

ventures of Mr. Robert
who is engaged as a private sec-

retary, and who on account of the
peculiar and the
strango treatmont ho receives,
thinks ho has gotten into a lunalio
asylum, and the longor he stays
tho nioro perploxing matters bo- -

c6mo.

rtaln W General,

Reports of heavy rains on Kauai
nnd the windward aide of, this inl
and were received yesterday, show-
ing that tho downpours of the last
two days havo been general. Cap-
tain Mosber reported that whon he
loft Kauai Monday it
seemed as if tho "bottom had fal-

len out." Eauai has had rather
dry weather of late and tho rain
came just in the right season.

fe- -
FOR OUR

w
We can make your old wheel

' AS GOOD AS NEW !

m Our new plant Is turning out
. work unexcelled by anyenameling auv. b
Brazing

transfers..

If you have a broken frame we can put In
a new bar at very little cost

Any minor repairs done on short !

EAKIN & WHITMAN,
Tel. 746. TRIBUNE AGENTS.

ji&foj
"BE SURE YOU'RE RIGHT,

THEN 60 AHEAD."
9

You are always right in
buying ji

"Bruno"
Mandolins
and...
Guitars.

On account of the excellent
finger board they are the best
instrument a beginner can
procure.

Cheapest. Why ?, Because
they are the best.

AH .Hawaiian Songs can
be procured at our counter.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.,Ltd.

Progress Blook,
CORNER FORT AND HERETANIA STREETS.
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presented

Company.

Spaulding,

circumstances

hfternoon,

CUSTOMERS

notice

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

An experienced tonmalor wants
position. See WANTS.

A largo number of peoplo will
visit, 111 0 Oregon this afternoon.

W. D. Alexander, Jr., will make
a trip to Sau Francisco next
month. .

President Dole called on Cap-
tain Barkor aboard the battleship
Oregon this morning.

The funeral of the lnte Judge
Widomann will bo from tho Cath-ol- io

cathedral at 3:31) p. m. tomor-
row. Tho list of pallbearers will
not bo completed until the morn-
ing.

The meeting of tho Myrtle
Boat Olub this evening is to
change the time of election of
ofheers to February of each year.
It mav be that tho now officers
will bo chosen tonight.

It was understood, at last meet-
ing of tho Board of Health, that
tbo Oahu Cemetery Association
would be represented at today's
meeting, for tho purpose of a con-
ference on tho new cometory quos-tio- n.

When Judge Wilcox was called
away to the Circuit Court this
forenoon, ho remarked that he
bolieved it would not be long be
fore the Police Court would be
moved up to the Government
building.

Tbo living song sheet will be
presented at tho Tent show for tho
first time in these islands. It has
always mado a big hit in tho
States. Tbo Hawaiian quartet, R.
Davis negro impersonator, Larry
W ..win jinn., rl.nlnAa nJ IfAnn 'nvraiiou uuuu uinicui auu xtuau a
songs will bo the excellent feat-
ures tonight.

The Portuguese womun spokon
of a few days ago ns being in raott
distressing circumstances, died
Monday. Her feon, who is on
this Island, did not ovon go neai
at the time of death. Ho was at
least consistent with his behavior
during the poor woman's desper
ato illness and almost etarvatfon.

The links of the golfers at Pu-nah-

pasture havo been changed
and now, the first drive is in the
direction of the mountains instead
of tho sea. Besides this, painted
tin markers with the number of
each hole, have boon placed on
tho links, this forming a very
convenient guide for the players.

E. W. Jordan has in his pos-

session a navel orango that is
twice as large as the kind that
come from California.' ThiB had
been obtained from the Sprockets'
place in Ponahou where thoro are
several orango trees. Although
the orange that Mr. Jordan has is
very large, he states that the trees
on the Spreokels placo produce
much larger fruit. t

Walalua Stock Controversy.

An answer baa boon made by
tbo Waialua Agricultural Co., B.
F. Dillingham and others', to tbo
complaints of J. A. Hopper,

Bros, and J. A. McCand-los- s,

about the 81,000,000 of stock
sold by J. H. Sopor and E. S. Va-lonti- no

in San Francisco. About
tho only thine in the answer not
already published by this paper,
is that Mr. Dillingham alleges
that tbo option bo gave Gol. Sop.r
on 81,000,000 of tho stock was on-

ly to last from August 27, when it
was given, until tho return of tho
first mail from SanFruncisco aftor
Col. Roper's arrival there. With
this is the statement that Yalon-tin- e

had represented that ho was
I tho representative of a syndicate
in aan irancnco stanuing reaay
to invest $1,000,000 in good Ha-
waiian sugar stock.

Nllltit nioomlnir Cereal.'
Tho men in chnrgo of the Oahu

College grounds have dono somo
thiDg recontly that will, in a fow
years, cause hundreds of people to
drive up along the Manoa road.

When the road spoken of was
graded and made ovor again, tho
stone wall on tho Waikiki road,
enclosing Funabon pasture and
running down to tho college
grounds, was repaired and pat in
good shape.

This dono, tbo gardeners were
given instructions to plant night
blooming corous all the way up to
tho Montnno homo. This has
been dono and, boforo very long,
the whole wall will bo covered
with this plant that sends forth its
gorgeous, blossoms in 6uch great
numbers. Tbo fonce from the
collego to tho upper limit, is near
ly half a milo.

EVERYTHING
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KNOWN IN MUSIC!

The New Music Store
o Wall, Nichols Co.
is Now Open!

New shipment of

STEINWAY PIANOS.
VOSE & SON'S PIANOS.
KINGSBURY PIANOS,
REGIA MUSIC BOXES,
GRAPHAPHONESand
GRAMOPHONES.

New KorJ and Tune Shu (or above,

VISIT TUB-NE- MUSIC STORE OF

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

NOTICE 1

W. E. BIVEN8, the Rcol Estate
Agent, tins cluin&cd liltt location
from 315 Fort street to the new quarters In
Mclnenry Block, opposite Bank of Hawaii.
'Phone 146.

The Bulletin classifies its ads. Re-
sult small advertisers get a square
deal.

(Quick
Sales
and
Small

3c per lb.
Cranberries, 15c "

P. J. VOELLER & CO.,

Fort and
Telephone 680.

Hotel Sts.

Notaries.

N. FERNANDEZ.

I too

NOTARY PUBLIC ani

e uiuce: wa luercnant aireei, wrap- -
bell Block, rear or J. O. Carters olllue.
P. O. Box 194.

EDMUND H. HART,
Notary Public and

Conveyancer and Searcher ot Record .

OfUco Campboll's Mock, jMorchant St.
Next door to Hawaiian wine Co. tojj-t- t

Notice.
Persons wishing to ubtatn board at

Makawao, Maul, can be f ccominodntod
at MRS. II. B. BAILEE'S

Terms, $10 por week. 0A5-6-

BNAMBLING,
We make a specialty of fine enameling, either In plain black, colors, or

highly decorated finish.

Kodaks Repaired,
Also guns, typewriters, bicycles, and any article requiring skilled and
finished workmanship. All work 'guaranteed. Will call for and deliver.

frfr 1011.

I & HOBRON, Agts
312 FORT ST. Telephone 565.
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In selecting Gilts
many points are to be considers):

First of all, where is the largest
and best display to be seen ?

Second, the quality and prices I

After you have convinced your-

self on these two points the rest
Is easy.

Stock.
We; have) onldispIayT the

largesti and greatest variety; of

CHOICE GOODS ever offered
in Honolulu. We(lnow our prices
are right, because we- - buy right
from the manufacturers, thereby
saving the percentage made by
the middle man.

and Best
When you come to our store

we feel it our duty to familiarize

you with the goods wecarry.iand
our time is yours.

Come and inspect our stock.

Goods are all marked in plain

figures.

Co,

I

MALTESE
LACE

Afcht-'ft- i hlh&U.--4
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We have a Large
Assortment this
intrinsically valua
ble article, which

selling
the most reasona
ble figures.

W.
No.

Profits"
Squash,

TYPEWRITER

PEARSON

Gifts

JORDAN'S,
ST.

Largest

Cheapest

Hollister Drug

of,

we are at

E.
Mwa

Typewriter

FORT
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